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THE RE-UNI-
ON Resolutions of Respect LEASBURG ITEMS. Wonderful Ecema Cure--. - ; My, Best Friend. : Ji C

- Alexander Benton, who lives oil
Rural Route 1, For Edward N. ,

Y., says Dn Kings New Discbv-;- ;,
ery is my best earthly. v friend , ItV
cured me of asthma six years ago, ,

It has also performed a . wonderful ;

cure or incipien t consumption fbc4; r
my son's wife.v The Jirst bottle end--
ed the terrible cough, and- - this.ac
complished, the other symtoms left
one. by one. until she- - was perfectly;
well- - Dr. King's New Disdovery's .r.

power oyer coughs and colds is v
simply marvelous.' No other rerh--l
edy has ever, equaled ; it. Jhuuy
guaranteed by all. druggists. 50c V
and $1.00: Trial bottle free.; ,';

'Our little boy had eczema fpr
five years.". writes N. 'A.,Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. "Two of oiir home
doctors said the caie was hopeless,
his lungs being effected. We. then
employed Pother doctors4 but no
bentfit resuited. : By- - chance., we
read about Electric Bitters; bought
a bottle and soon noticed improve
ment, we continued this medicine
until several bottles were used,
when our boy was completely
cured'' Best of all blood medi
cines and body building health ton
ics. Guaranteed at all drug stores. I

50c. . ..

1

V

V
Whereas ifchas pleased God in

His alwise providence to remove
from our midst a belpved member
of the Womans Missionery Society
of Mill-Creekxhu-

rch Mrs. Bettie
Shotwell who fell on sleep Jan. 15
1 907 we desire to express our great
sorrow at oar loss and ouracquis-cenc- e

in the Divine "will which
makes no mistake. Therefore belt

Resolve 1st -- That we humbly
bow to the will of Him who cloeti:
all things we'l feeling assured that
our loss is her eternal gain.

Resolve 2nd That in her death
our Society is deprived of a useful
member and a faithful friend one
whose helpful influence will be
greatly missed.

Resolve 3rd That thougrt not
always present atjour meeting some
times be providentially hindered
her obligations were never neglect-
ed and her faithfullness in any
christian duty should be an incen-
tive to us to follow in her foot
steps.

Resolve 4th That we especially
desire to express our heartfelt sym-
pathy with the loved ones and de-

sire that the expressions of our love
and respect be sent to the bereaved
ones and a copy be sent to The
Courir for publication.

Committee,
Mrs. Jane. Brooks,
Miss Mildred Slaughter.

Toe Jucge uses Forceful Laneu? ge.

Judge W. B. Simmons of Fin-cast- le,

Va.. told the reporter that
L. & M. Paint was nsed on his res-
idence in 1882; and held its coloij
well for 21 years; hefuthennore
said that three years ago he was frf-duc-ed

to use another paint and is
sorry(he did, because the other
paint didn't make good. The judge
willnow always use L. &M., be-

cause he knows if any defect exists
in . L. & M. Paint, house will be
repainted for nothing. .

The L. & M. Zink hardens the
L. & M. White Lead and makes L.
& M,Paint wear like iron for 10 to
1 5 years.

Actual cost of L. & M. about
$1.20 pergallon. ,

Donations' of L. & M. made to
churches.

Sold by G. W. Thomas.

OWe have plenty Guano and
nitrate of Soda on hand.

Reade Bros. Co. Helena, N. C.

Anything
In

Builders Material

With tinconditional
Guapantee

According to the previous . an-

nouncement the Confederate Vet-

erans met here last Fridavand were
addressed by Mr. R. O. Everett in

the court house. Mr. Fverett' de-

livered a carefully prepared address
on the incidents in the life; and the
character of Gen. Robert F. Lee.

At the close of the address Cross-

es of Honor were presented , to the
old veterans who failed to get them
last year. The presentation speech
was maue uv uur. luwnsuicii ivn .

S.G- - Winstead ami it was a gem. J

Mr. Winstead is oneof our young
attorneys, and he did himself greaft
credit by this speech and - the
speech showed thegoo,d jndge-me- nt

of the Daughters of the C6nr
federacy in selecting him for' this
part of the program.

After the exercises at the court
house were completed the old vet-

erans formed in line in front of the
square and marched to the Pioneer
Warehouse where a sumptuous
dinner was spread for them . by trie

Daughters.

These re-unio- ns are a source of
much pleasure to the old men, and
the ladies are due many thanks for
bringing them together. The one
saa thought at these meetings is the
fact that the number is gradually
growing smaller, and every year
faces are missed that were seen t
the meeting the year before some
have srossed over and will attend
no more re-unio- ns here.

The Roxboro colored band made
the music for the occasion, which
added spirit and enthusiasm to the
gathering.

I

A Narrow Escape.

G. W Cloyd, a merchant,, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape
four years ago, when he ran aj;m-so- n

burr into his thumb He says,
"The doctor wanted to amputate it
but I would not consent. I bought a
box of Bucklen's Arnica. Salve and
that cured the dangerous wound."
25c at all druggists.

Everything
In

Hardware

E

s the
Paint least.
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and others also fine
Straps, Brushes and:
Soaps

Gillet Safety

iorris N
NEW BRICK BLOCK.

Interesting News Picked up by our j

u 's Corresponent.

Mrs. W. Connallyleft Monday
afternoon for a visit to ;. Lake Land-
ing, her, former home. ' '

! Miss Sergeant, of Roxboro, who
supplemented" the term begun by
Miss Underwood left for her home
last Monday. . .

i i The ;' annual Childrens Day wav
celebrated Sunday. The manner in
which the programe was rendered
was accredit to the town.
; 'MrfsThomason, of Semora, filled
the tfalpit in Leasburg Sunday
evening. We . hope that We may
havethe pleasure of having him
wltfrfos'aainv
P Miss , Ft eddie Pointer and her
brother from Semoria spent Sun-
day into wn, the guests of Mrs.
Nannie Stephens.
! The many friends of Misses Cilice
Hester- - and Mary Stephens con
gratulate them upon their safe re-
turn frpm Europe.

: The Leasbueg School closed
Friday afternoon May 10. Instead
of the" usual commencement exer-
cises' the children were given a
pleasant social-hou- r during which
delightful refreshments were served

After spending a week with his
parents,'. Mr. A. D. Thomas from
San Francisco - left Tuesday for
Jamestown en route to California.
After his long absence, he was wel
comed by all his old , mends, who
fourd him even more enteresting
since; his extensive travels. ;

M.

A Pleasant occasion.

The home of Mr. and Mn. L.'

J. Lee was filled with guests last
Friday evening though it was dark
and dreary outsjde everything was
gay within and presented 'altogeth--
9ra different scene. We were in
vited there to attend a bir.hday re
ception given n honor of Miss Pearl
Hall a very charming and popular
young lady. '

Everything was nicely arranged
for the occasion and we handsome
ly entertained by Mrs. L. J. Lea
and Misses. Bessie and Peer! Hall.
Some- - written questions had been
prepared and given each one to
answer in a limited time which af
forded right much amusement;
Graphapone music was also de-
lightful . some'very sweet ipieces
being selected for the occasion .

The time passed Vapidly by when at
the hour arranged we were ush-
ered into 1 the dining room to par-
take, of some elegant refreshments
consisting of different varieties of
cake and pickles, gelatine and
fruits. As the hour was; growing
late we couldn't remain muchlong-e-r

so the guests soon departed each
one expressing themselves as hav
ing spent a pleasant evening. Hope
in the near future it will be our
pleasure to attend another affair
that will be enjoyed as much as on
this occasion. . N

.
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v One who Attended.

Notice tax listing. i

' We will meet the. people of Rox
boro Township, at the following
times and places for thepnrpose of
listing and revalueing the property
of Roxboro township. .

T
. ,

Brooksdale,: Tuesday, June 5
1907, .

4 -

HJ T. Claytons, js tore Wednes
day June, 6 1907.

Roxboro, from June 7 to 1 5th
.1907. -

, - .

W. A. WINSTEAD, Lister.
-- ; E. B.-READ- E,

' ; J. w.;younger,
- Assessors.

-- Splendid values-i- n spring Hats,
need Four-in-Han- ds. Nobby shirts
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mum Sell the Best' and save - yoti
l
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- Money;"-- - v
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KNOW IT:WILL PAY US.

thing to go--by in
gallonsDEVOE. We have an unusually large and" selected stock of

" '

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY.
; v

'
. NOTIONS. SHOES; HATS, .

" V
. ; .

1

GL0THING, UNDERWEAR, ;v 'f --:
'

LADIES, AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS , ." l;
; FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS. '

Gompared with average paint,
or three times as long.

Cnmnarei with worst, Devoe

Devoe costs half and wears two

'
costs a third the worse your

for sprinq ind summer We will be pleased to serve you
and iyill do our best to pleasesyou. :

. ;I v .

. .... ... , . .' ' ..
--

.. l . .. . -v.

TRADEVITH US". WE HONESTLY BELIEVE IT

paint, the more it costs. You 11 tmd it out when you pay tor : putting

it on. :

Paint half your job DEVOE; paint the' other hall what ever you

like. - . '
, '

'
- ' ' j

H DEVOE dosent take less gallons and' cost less money, no

pay. The cost-o- t putting it on is about two-thir- ds of the job

II DEVOE dosent wear ayear or two years; or three years or

lour years.longer destinctly longer and better Well give; you

enough to do it, again. , ' ; '
,

v .
' '

:

But we warn you how it, will turn out The best .hall ol your

job will cost you so mucH less than the; other hall,-and- ; wearso

much better too;. that you 11 never devide again, , ;V

WILL-PA- Y. YOUvAND

i -and Gloves,: just in.-- . s
" Woody, Long & Morton:LONQ , BRADSJ-- ER & GO


